
OUTLOOK EXCELLENT

High Prices Keep Industries in

Check.

POST WAR BASIS FEARED

Powerful Influences Will Be Enlist-

ed in Favor of Downward
Torn in Prices.

KEW YORK. Business generally
throughout the United States is active,
and the outlook is good. The promise
of largre crops, the continuance or an
active domestic demand for (roods, and
the our forts required produce

iraae oeyona railroadlarge volume, have encouraged bright
hopes for the immediate as well as the
remote future

However, as might be expected under
the circumstances of a postwar period,
price, wages and all the Costa of do
ing business are so inflated tbat in
our efforts to read the future we re- -

repeatedly to the matter of rect on bankinB; in- -
I'rices of materials are high every
where and in a great many Instances
business held severely in check. Just
as has been the case ever since the
armistice, because of a persistent fear
that sooner or later they will collapse.

to time collapse 0nly DJr Bav,ns,
- curred: aa a rule, since the opening

of 191 prices have been maintained
with only a small decline, while com-
pared with a year ago. when the war
demand was its greatest pressure.
the recession, according to accepted
"index numbers," has equalled more
than 5 per cent. Prices are well up to
thosa of the war period which were
the highest our memory while, go-
ing back five years June, 1914, the
month preceding outbreak of

'war. considerably more than a doubling
of prices Is denoted, the average
crease having been 110 per cent.

When a certain course of events,
long expected, fails develop, active
inquiry is bound occur regarding
the possible development of another

events. So place I

general decline In prices Inevitable?
The question is coming be more
more frequently asked. "Is not the
combination circumstances support
ing prices so firmly established that

wiil remain where they are. or
go even higher

A careful canvass a
growing assurance among business men
ia affirmative answer the second
question. is coming be agreed
more and more that whatever fluctua

occur, whether torn
not rat- -

as rule are If its
tablished occupy its

long come. Is1"- - xne pos
building November.
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its present they will
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ability and
produce and save. Xurlng the war the
nations had use goods more rapidly
than people were able produce
and borrow raster than the were
able save. That order has now been
reversed. a point beyond
which using goods
for current consumption, production

restricted, the world any
time a few
consumption its etored-u- p supplies,

once these are used op,
continue currently consume more
than currently produces. Larger

Kurope that
some time ago, and are now under

restore again their sur-
plus.

As railway
equipment and all those things which,
while not "consumed" literally, have
worn out, these, too, will have to

through work and saving.
the nations have been forced
for several years pro-
ducing, improving repairing their
factories, and transportation
facilities, with that there
now a serious shortage things.

The cure high prices that presents
Itself today reverse the process
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SCHOOL LOYALTY INVOKED

l"se of Ajnerican-Mad- a Goods In

Laboratories I'rgcd.
INDIANAPOLIS. L. X. Hines. state

superintendent of public instruction,
has sent a letter to Indiana of-
ficials directing their attention to the
request of the state board of educa-
tion that insofar aa possible Indiana
public use In their laboratories
only American-mad- e goods. The letter
bears "the hearty Indorsement of the
state board of accounts," under the
signature of Jessa E. Eschbach,
examiner for the board.

H. Barnard, state food and drug com.
mlssioner. In a letter to the state board
said that Ameracins should aid their
own chemical Industries and not assist
in the rejuvenation of the German In- -
dust ry.

For most of our chemical ap
paratus and supplies imported

Having gone a way down the I font uermany." read the Barnard let- -

road of destruction and waste. Europe Iter. "These goods were supposed to be
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AMrSEMEXTS.

MATINEE IOMOREOW.

ALCAZAR
MUSICAL PLAYERS

Firman
Raymond Hitchcock's

'KING DODO'
THERE'S

Evening Wednesday
Saturday Matinee",

"FKINCESS

SWELTKR
AT

IPPODS0ME
Today
Tonight

The Rusticating Misses
RURAL COMEDY SKIT

MOSSMAN & VANCE
Portland boys who have won fame

in the east in
COMEDY, SINGING, TALKING

DANCING.
JACK AND

PEARL HALL
-- .Mid Hhot and

Shell."
FONTELLI

TRIO
Xovelty

Acrobatics.

DOST
IT'S COOli THE

MILLER AND
KING

In Bull-Sh!-T-

KID CARSON
The Roman

Gladiator.

BESSIE LOVE
"CCPID FORECLOSES"

PORTLAND BOfS HEADLINE
THIS BILL.

CIRCLE Fourth at

WILLIAM FABMM
In

Washington

"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE"
Also a Chriatle Comedy, "Five Hundred or

Bust." and a Pletograpb.
Open from 0 o'clock In the morning until

4 o'clock of the following morning.

Today
Tonight

Columbia Beach
Portland's Popular Park

DANCING
SWIMMING
AMUSEMENT

Come Early Stay Late

CHAT NO. K.
Today Is the day to come to THE

OAKS. When seeking pleasure and en-
tertainment, rest and contentment, it is
a mighty poor policy to put the search
off.

After all. though, there is no need of
"putting off." when THE OAKS is here
for You. Come out today and play.

JOHN F. CORDRAT, Manager.

Get That Happy. Healthy Habit
Hop CG Car Today.

COUNCIL
All Aminemanta Start IP. II Dancing
Evenings Except Sunday ConvertSunday.

BASEBALL
Portland vs. Vernon

AUGUST 19, 20. 21. 22. 23. 24
Games Begin 3 P. M.

AMTSEMEXTS.

PAN TAG-E-
DAILY 2:30 f-c-

T. Dwiffht Fepple and M. X Gveenwald
offer

"HELLO. PEOPLE. HELLO"
With A dele Jason and Al Prince and

Coterie of Vaudrvlllians Extraordinary.
6 OTHER BUi ACTS 6

Three Performances Daily. Night Curtain
ana

Dance Tonight

HASSAL0

iaaE

maintained.

COTILLION
HALL

Fourteenth at Waahlnsrton.

Araerl ca's finest ballroom;
ball bearing spring floor.
Ladies, 25c; Gents, EOc, ex-

cept Saturday.

ArCTIOX SALES TO DAT.
At Wilson's Auction House, 10

Furniture. 169-17- 1 Second st.

.

MEETING NOTICES.

ih 11,1

at i v.

-

AL KADER TEMPLE A. A.
O. X. M. S. Stated session
Saturday, August 23. at S P.
M. Masonic temple. West Park
and Yamhill streets. Visiting
nooies coraiany invitea. By
oratr or tne potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD, Recorder.

MULTNOMAH CAMP. NO.
77, W. O. W.. meets at their
hall. East Sixth and East
Alder streets, every Friday
evening at s o ciock. visiting neighbors always wel- -

. come. J. o. wilsox,
Clerk.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 55,
A. . Afj.u A. jh, special com-
munication this (Friday, even-
Inr. 5 o'clock. Masonic temole.
"Work In M, M. degree. By order
W. JU.. il. J. UALAMTU.N,

. Secretary.
WILL meet this (Friday)

evening at 8 o clock at 221

Alder st. Work In the second
degree. Visitors are wel
comed.

L. W. WEISENBORN,
F. COZENS, Sec. N. G.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. NO 148L
ROYAL ARCANUM, meets the second and
fourth Fridays of each month in the K. P.
nan, at iitn and Alder eta. at 8 P. M.

G, D. KENNEDY, Regent.
8. G. HERLINGER, Sec.

WEBFOOT CAUP NO. US. WOODMEN
OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday night
at W. O. W. temola. 128 11th street. All
members welcome. Kura to Kamp Friday
BlgOt. U. U BAKJJUK. (JISNE.

BIG DANCE AT BRUSH PRAIRIE. SAT--

urday evening, Aug. 28. Astor Smith five- -

piece orchestra from Vancouver. Price, iti- -
maing war tax, i.iu, uooa order win be

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
new designs. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth st.

FRIEDLAKDER'S for lodge emblems.
class pins and medals. 810 Washington sL

DIED.

MITCHELL August 21, Roy Mitchell, aged
re years, late of bandy, ur., son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Mitchell, brother of Mrs.
Joseph Justin, Mrs. Ralph Janger, Mary
Mitchell, Arlle. John, Harry and Edgar
N. Mitchell. The remains are at Finley's,
Montgomery at 0th. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

STENCIL In this city. August 21, Fred
Stencil, aged 75 years. Remains are at
the parlors of McEntee & Eilers, 16th and
Everett streets. Notice of arrangements
later.

SMITH In this city, August 21, Marie
Smith. a?ed years. Remains at Fin- -
ley's, Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of
mnerai nereaiier.

BROWX In this city, Aug. 21. 1019, Frank
Brown, aged 80 years. Remains are at the
parlors of McEntee A Eilers. 10th and
Everett sts. Xotlce of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HOBERT In this "city, Autrust 20. Calvin
E. llobert, aged 38 yearn ii months and
39 days, husband of Ethel Hobert, son
of B. F. Russell of this city, brother of
Mrs. J. E. Neff of Portland and Clay
Roberts of Camas, Wash. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the Conservatory
chapel of F. 8. Dunning, Inc., 414 East
Alder street, cor. 6th, at 11 A. M. today

Friday), August 22. Friends invited.
Interment at Mount Scott Parle cemetery.

GOFF August 19, by accidental drowning
at Forest Hall, Or., Lloyd Goff, age 16
years, beloved son of Charles Goff of 440
Union avenue North, brother of Lewis,
May and Howard Goff. Funeral services
wiil be conducted today (Friday). August
22. at 2 P. M. from Pearson's undertaking
parlors, Russell street at Union avenue.
Friends Invited. Interment Rose City park
cemetery.

HUNSAKER At his residence, 825 Schuy
ler St., August si, L.ee nunsauer,
aged 2 years 1 month 13 days, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harison Hunsaker. Remains
will be forwarded to Higginsville, Ky., to-
day (Friday), August 22, for interment
by Dunning & McEntee.

ROUTLEDGE Funeral services of the late
Alexander Koutieoge were neia mur.ua,
August 21, at 2:30 P. M. at the chapel
of Miller & Tracey. Interment was made
at the Mount Scott Park cemetery.

VAULT
BURIALS

AND CREMATION.

TION. Disinterment for either. Bell. J.

FLORISTS.
LUBLLNER. FLORIST.

328 Morrison st, Portland hotel. Mar. Tr.3.

348 Morrison bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. 2u7.
Portland s Leaning loweroNuiis- -

MARTIN FORBES to., i orisw. o.
UiRh nirton. Aiain -- nv. a
for all occaelone artistically arranged.

a nvu- - nuns f inrinra 287 Morrison st.
Main or A lso.i. ruie
design- - No branch stores.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP, 245 Alder. Flow- -

era ana aesisiig, cj co.v..J..w
IRVINOTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and

Yamhill, r unerai aMigiicm, "
MAX M. SMITH, Main 7215, A 3121.

Mdff., EMXtn ana Aiuer ancci-n- .

TONSETH FWBALOO, WjjWwtonft
Detiveeu 1

FTJTfEKAL DIRECTORS.

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING
FUNERAL DIRBTUKi

Established 18TT.

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 7, A 1511.

Lady Assistant.

Selling

CO,

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfet Funeral Services for Leu.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Wash st.. bet. 20th and 21st, west side.
Main 2601. Lady Assistant. A 7885.

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

jlaln 9. Monti-omer- at 6th. A I599- -

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of a

home. lHth and Everettsta. Phone Broad
way 21S3; Heme, A 2133.

v T. S. DUNNING, INC.
4H E. Alder. Phono East .12.

Perfect service, personal direction, free
use ot tloral enapei aim

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson & Ross, Multnomah

at B. Seventh. East 54. Irving-to- district.
nvmUNO 4 McENTEE, funeral directors,

Rroadwav and Pine st. Phone Broadway
430 A Jii.is. Lady attendant.

t r.nr(TT East 11th and Clay sta,
If. Lu JiEi.tt.U-I- East 181. B 1883.

Twelfth "and Morrison streets.EKIObUJM Broadway 2534

A. D. KEXWOKTHI CO.,
602-0- 4 82d st., Lents. Tabor 5287.

BREEZE & SNOOK TiS"2?l,lIBj34

AD 7CI I CD Pfl 592 "Williams Ave.
UUi East 10S8. C 1088.

8KEv3rrERTAKINO COMPANY, 3d
and Clay. ii. 4152, A 2221. Lady assistant.

A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and
classified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
or other information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or
A 6095, House 29.
ACAIK CITTKK8 AXI SlFti. JEVVEI.EKS.
JJSWKLKl' and watch repairing. Miller's,

303 ftaahlDgton st. Majestic qneater bltlg.

AND
ASSAT 6FFICE.

RUGS

ASSAVEKS ANAJLVSTA
MONTANA 142

silver and piatiauni bought.
CAXCEB TREATED.

U. it. JONES. M. X. CANCER TREATED.
312 Morgan bids. Marshall 6H3.

CARPET WEAVING.
The kind that wear the best are

mad a from vnnr worn-o- caruets
by the Northwest Rue Co. (Former ad
dress 103 Union ave.) Kag rugs woven all
sizes. Carpet cleaning, refitting and re-
sizing. Ma.il ordeta solicited. 163 E. Stii
sr, PHONE EAST 3550, B 12S0.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
nag ituga, ail sizes Mail orders prompt.

iaend lor Booklet.
9x13 ruga steam or dry cleaned. 11.60. '

8 Union ave. N. East bj!6, B 1475.

CELLULOID BUTTONS.
THE COMPANY.

337 Washington. Broadway 434. A 1254.
CHUtOI'KACTOB.

300.000 KNOW McMahon. 100 chiropractor.
Throngs pronouncing treatment easiest
best, permanent. 31 "treats" $15. TeL
CHIROPODIST ARCH SPECIAL! STS.

WILLIAM, Estelle and Floretta De Veny,
the only scientific chiropodists and archspecialists in the city, parlors 30ii er

bldg., S. W. corner Zd and Alder
Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPODIST.
DR. GARTNER, foot specialist; corns,

bunions, foot arches made to order. 311
Swetland bldg., Oth and Wash. Main 10S1.

PAINLESS graduate lady chiropodist. Open
Sundays, tilu Bush-Lan- e. Broadway-Alde- r.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
CRANE LETTER CO., 2 Royal

Dldg. Marshall 0822. Multigraphing,
and mail advertising.
COLLECTIONS.

NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1708.
fso collection, no charge. Estab. 1000.

DANCING.
KATHERINE M. ROWAN miarantees to

teach all dances in 12 private lessons; 12
lessens 15. 4 lessons $2. 603 Eilers bldg..
bet. 4th and 5th. on Wash, st. Main 5004.

KATHERINE M. ROUN guarantees to teach
all latest dances in 12 private lessons, $5;
4 lessons $2. 603 Eilers bldg., bet. 4th and
otn on wash. st. Main 5004.

MRS. BATH'S DANCING academy, 3d floor
oeKura oiug. ; private lessons day and eve.
Social dance Friday evening. Main 1345.

BERKELEY DANCING ACADEMY. 129 4th
St., 3d floor. First-clas- s Instructors; les-so-

day and evening. Main 3318.
MRS. FLECK'S ACADEMY. 109 2d St. Ball

room and stage dancing. Main 2100.
DOG A'D CAT HOSPITAL.

HOSPITAL Dr. G. H. Huthmann, veterina
rian, 314 East 7th St. East 1847, B 1002.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

H.M.H.ELECTRIC CO.
81 N. 1st St. Portland, Or. Re-

winding and electrical repairing
a specialty. See us about new or
used motors. Bdwy. 1045, A 1046.

FUEL.

BOXWOOD SLABWOOD

Multnomah Fuel Co. Main 5540. A 2116.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
GET estimates for new or old house. Port

land Hardwood Floor Co., 187 W. Park st.

WHOLESALERS MANUFACTURERS

DUBRUILLE TOP CO., th and Oak Ots,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

L.DINKELSPIELC9. Stockroom and
Fifth

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
PACIFIC GRAIN CO., of bldg

AND CAPS.
THANHAUSER HAT CO.. 5 Front st.

H1UKS, WOOL AND CASCAKA

KAHN BROS.. 105 Front st.

47

1'ITTIXGS AND VALVES,
M. L. KLINE, 8 St.

206 4th Ht., Opp City Hall. Xea Bros

B

for

in

and
Fer Una

One line '. , . .I'io
Two times

times 30c
Six or seven 63c
The
the rate of is 7c per line per day i

Male.
So ad taken for less

than two lines. six to the
lino.
will be over the if the

is a to
No will be over the
but will be the fol-
io win 5 day. are
tor Xue until tt P. M.;
lor The until 6 P. M.

1S3 fitta St,

from 8 to a. Main 378,
A 2525. ignt call

764.
all rases of to the

lemiu ior entail
Horse ior sick ana

at a Any
one a doa or pet.
cate witli ua. Call for all loat or

aa we look alter tne
la no more city just

bociety.

ALTO TOPS.

MONUMENTS.

Call for

Second

office
North street

Board Trade
HATS

BAKK.

FIPK. PIPE
Front

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

LAPSING GRANITE CO.
"tP THIRDAT MADiSOM STREET

Bates
Classified Advertisements

The Oregonian.
Daily Sunday

consecutive ?..22e
Three consecutive

consecutive times
following ciasgilications excepted,

which
(Situations Wanted Situations

Wanted
Count words

Advertisements (except ''Personals")
taken telephone

advertiser subscriber either phone.
prices quoted phone,
statement rendered

Advertisements takenUaily Oregonian
Sunday Orefionian

Saturday.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, Boom Coarthonae,

Entrance.
Phona Home phone

after office iaouxa. Wood-law- n

Report cruelty above
aaure&t.. cieetricai tnainoer
animal. amnuiance

animals moment' notice.
desirina other communi

strayed
stock, impounding.
There pound, Oregon
Humane

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE Resi-

dence property, 40

by 100 feet, dwell-

ing and garage, 663

Johnson Street. Ad-

dress D. G. Wood-

ward. 104 2d St.

Garages
Illnetrated

Price Liat.
S34 Askesj St. Phone Broadway 14ft.

Sam Council Lumber Co.

JOHN B. COFFEY,
MORTGAGE JLOANH.

Insurance. Surety Bonds
02 Wtlgpx Bldg. Main 703. A 3701

f" 1 . Mortgage Loans
Edward E. Goudey Co.

BAKK BUlLJLNi

3

HEMSTITCHING.
K. SIEPHAX, hemstitching, scalloping,

side pleat, buttons covered; man
orders. JIS blk. Broadway 1UH1).

EMIL, THIELHOKX. violin, viola teacher;
pupil Sevcik, 307 Flledner bldg. Bdwy. ltti)

VIOLIN, piano,
rnents taught.

harmony, all string tnstru-K-

Kerrbeck. 4u Yamhill.
JAZZ BAND for hire. Call Woodlawn 3303.

OITOMETKISTS AND OPTICIANS
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

i solicit your patrouaito o.iTpr basis ot capable service, 'ihousands
oi saUsiled customers, a inai wn

convince you. Charles W. Goodman. Opto-metri-

2uy Morrison. Main
ATTENTION! EYES RIGHT!

Dr. George Kubenstein, veteran optician,
is right on the Job o fitting the best eye-
glasses at reasonable prices. 30 Morrison
St., near Second.

PAINTING.
REASONABLE! RELIABLE!

UENNiS & HALLOCK.
Painting and Tinting.

Tabor sellwood 1552.

PAINTING John Conlisk. the reliable paint
er, delivers the gouus. . Phone isroadway
2015.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' experience, U. S.

and foreign patents. 601 Dekum bldg.
GOLDBERG. 620 Worcester bids. Main 2525.

PHYSICIANS.
QfifW increased efficiency drugless treat- -
UUCJ ment. goitre, headache, appendicitis,

tonsilius without surgery. Dr. Raymond
E. WATTERS. 406 swetland Bldg. Mar.
4S02.

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building.
FthpiiTr.&tiitm. stomach, bowel, iuns:. liver.
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostatic, female
disorders, skin affections, utooa pressure.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES at wholesale prices.

Starke-Davi- s Co., -- 12 intra, main 131

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS, J. E. Gantenbeln, Mgr.

Printing and linotyping. 100 Front su,
corner Stark. MainJor A 14la.

DDIMTIM!! W. BALTES & COMPANY,
f lilH I IliUlst and Oak sta. Main 105. A 1165

SECOND-HAN- STORES.
LEVLN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..

221 Front St.
' We buy and sell everything In the hard-

ware and furniture line. Phone Main
U070. A 7174.

TRANSFER AXD STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
"The Service With a Reputation."

MOVING
13th and Kearney. Branch 68 Broadway

PHONE BDWY. 33U3

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO.

General Transfer and Forwarding Affenta.
TRACKAGE, STORAGB AND TRANSFER

6 N. FIFTH ST. BROADWAY 4iH.

MADISON-S- DOCK & WAREHOUSE OF- -
je iCJU, iS AiaulSOn SI. uenerai o

and forwarding agents. Phone Main lttol.
PACKING, MOVING, STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.,
105 PARK ST. MAIN 5195. A 1051.

CLAY S. MOR5H-- , Inc.
TRACKAGE, STORAGE, TRANSFER.

448-45- 4 GL1SAN ST.

WATCH REPAIRING.
HIGHEST prices paid, old watches and jew

elry, condition no oojecu nepairs a
Rainier Jewelry Co., 44&& Wash. st.

AND
PAINTS, OILS AND CLASS.

"W. P. FULLER CO., Front and Morrison.
RASMUSSEN &.CO., 2d and Taylor.

PLLMBINO AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE. Front at.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERDING & FARRELL, 140 Front street

HOPE AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th and Northrup.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
V. P. FULLER CO.. Front and Morrison.

WALL PAPER.
.lORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 2S0 2d street

NEW TODAY.

At Standard Factory No. 2
Grand Ave. and East Taylor Sts.

POWER MACHINE

OPERATORS
to learn on

Shirts and Overalls

Mackinaws and Overcoats
$10.00 per week while learning.

Forty-four-ho- ur week.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY

Experienced operators are earning
'from $15 to $20 weekly

PORTABLE

can be shipped anywhere,
Prices on application.

Modern
Construction

Company
315 E. 11th St.

East 5114

SEND US mi OLD CARPETS

Old Rues and Woolen Clothlnc.
We Alake Beveraible, Hand-War- n

FLUFF RUGS
They Wear Llko Iron.

1J Orders. band for RookJl
Kag Uuii Woven. Ail niiee.

Carpet Gleaning
til 3 Rugl, Stram Cleaned, fl.SO.

14 Cnion Ave. N. Kast 51o. B H7X

MORTGAGE LOANS
Tin proved city d farm property.
InMHllment repayment privilege II
preferred; prompt, reliable servlecw

A. H. BIRRELL GO,
S17-2I- D NorthTveatern Bank BalldlBA.

Marshall 4114. a. 411S.

WANT to lease 100x100,
near 10th and Fland-
ers; prefer building
erected to suit L487,
Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE.
Far Sale; Lota.

ONE HAL, BLOCK.
Restricted district, view, fruit, $2500;

sell or trade. B 335, Oregonian.
FOR SALE Lot Xo. 14. block 2. York da

cneap ior cash. Box 81, Estacada, Or.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

17

S00 LOT FOR $330.
50x100 corner about 2 ft. above grade,

east front, some beautiful shade trees,good soil, cemont wiO.ks in, 1 block frontlino school, close to carlliie, good neigh-
borhood, complete abstract furnished,tjlenn and Jarrett. in Irviueton Park.

HITTER, LOWE & CO..
Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE 100x100 corner, west Piedmont,near car barns.
50x100. fine lot in Goldsmith's addition:street Improvements all in and paid, failA. M. Phone Uroadway 1710. No agents.

SuxJOO LOT, with tt bearing prune trees.
South ML Tabor, 2 blocks from Haw-
thorne ave. car, free from incumbrance;
wiil sell on very easy terms. Phone base2015, or address S- -J E. 15th Nortii.

EXCHANGE beautllul cor. lot 100x7 feet,
Irvington Park, for Dodge. Oakland car;
also sell on terms or cheap for rash. 604
Flanders, upt. o. lidwy. loos. Improve-
ments paid.

5x100. MAPLE, dogwood and oak trees,
nine fruit trees; $s.0, hulf cash; will takeliberty bonds at par for first payment.
Phone Owner, Woodlnwn 2011.

ALAMEDA.
Most exclusive residential district, choice

lots, get our prices. Alameda Investment
Co.. 605 Corbett bldg., Marshall 035.

CHOICE lot In Westmoreland on car line.
improved ; special cash bargain. On ner,
K 4S5, Oregonian.

3 GOOD lots. Eastmoreland. Woodlawa 512.

FOR SALE Lot In Rose City Park cheap.
.(.iu cash or ootids, v. rite owner, or

Irving T. Rau, Oregon City. Or.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS i lota, partly im-

proved, suitable ior subdivision, owner.
Edmonds, Wash., R. 1, box 7li.

For u!p I'roperty.

GET A BEACE HOME now at Seaside, Or..
In beautiful "Cartwright rark," at re-
duced price-j- 925 to V00, easy Install-
ments, 6 d-- cent; soon to be connected
by highway with eastern and
southern Oregon, which, with proponed
2000-fo- pier, wiU make "Cartwright
Park" oj of the most attractive spots
on Pacific coast. Whitruer-Kell- y Co,, k

block, Portland, Oregon, or in-
quire 7. M. Cole, as eat, 423 Broadway,
Seaside, Oregon.

S ALTAI R, TILLAMOOK BEACH.
Two choice lots, 60x100, at Saltalr sta-

tion, Tillamook beach, near depot and
hotel, adjoins board walk, county road
and railroad, faces Pacifio ocean; suit-
able for business or residence; value fouO;
will consider trade for auto, property or
merchandise. Address BD 2o7, Oregonian.

EIGHT beautiful lots. Bay ocean, $750; one
Neahkahnie. $200. A 470, Oregonian.

for Sale Bin incus Property.
FOR SALE Corner lot 50x100 with rein-

forced concrete and brick store
building (new) ; tine business district;
there is a good house on north
K5 f t. ; property always rented; income
$100 per month; no Inflated price. W
4;!, Oregonian.

BUILDING FOR SALE.
95x100, two-stor- y first-clas- s building for

sale; has 50 spans, no posts; located near
Grand ave. and Hawthorne ave. Fur said
by owner. AP 350. Oregonian.

100x200, 13TH ST. NORTH, good
brick bldg., on trackage, with room for
addition; 50 per cent saved in cost of
building by buying now. R. J. O'Neil, 717
Board of Trade bldg

WAREHOUSE property on 15th street. In
quire alter s A. M. until noon. 2U0 rsorta
15th st. No agents.

WORTH $50,000, price today $32,500; month- -
ly income $aou. tfenwopq nu. Jtty owner.

For Sale Houses.
VACANT. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
$40110 MODERN K. U. HOME 4H(HI.
DON'T WAIT TILL SCHOOL STARTS.

7 rooms, strictly modern, full cement
basement, furnace, trays, fireplace. H. W.
floors, built-in- wonderful light Dutch
kitchen, large living room across front
of house; newly decorated, whole of houe
white enamel, built about 2',a years; cor-
ner, east front, Ji. K street; this is a
mighty well-bui- house and underpriced
at 44U00 and a little bonded; terms. Main
7067, Marlels or Williams. $20 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK, $.V00.
IMMEDIATE: POPSSESSION.

T rooms and sleeping porch, old Ivory
finish, hardwood floors, fiivplane, line
bvilt-i- n buffet, 3 bedrooms and glassed-i- n

sleeping porch upper floor; hot air heat-
ing system ; 50x100 corner lot ; garag-- ;

paving- liem all paid. Piiy $1200 cash
and move in tomorrow. This handsome
home is In excellent condition.

COE A. MjKENNA & CO.,
82 4th st., Board of Trade bids. Main 4522.

IHVINGTON BUNGALOW.
PRICE ONLY fONOO.

Here a very fine Irvinton hunjcalow
which we have just listed, with large liv-
ing- room, kitchen, dininff room and 3
nice bedrooms, fireplace, furnace and all
built-in- s; this in a little beauty, and if you
want a nice home at the right price, call
us at once, and let us show the property.
White enamel throughout.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
30 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION".
$4700, MODERN ALAMEDA HOME.

THE BIGGEST SNAP V"E HAVE.
7 rooms, strictly modern, full cement

basement, furnace, trays, fireplace. 11, W.
floors, all kinds of built-in- in fine con-
dition, lot BOxUKt, near cur; H. ia. street
paid; garage; terms. Main 7!Mi7. Marlels
or Williams, filiO Cham, of Com. bldK.
DON'T WAIT TIL.D. SCHOOL STARTS.

VACANT POSSESSION TODAY.
$38,H) VERY EASY TERMS $:tSH0,

MODERN. WAVEKLEIfiH HEIGHT!?.
6 large rooms and sleeping porch, full

basement, trays, furnace, fireplace, built-in- s;

just newly tinted. This is a mighty
fine home and a snap. Could not he built
for $.1U0U. Main 7VM17. Marieli or William,
si'O Cham, of Com. bldtf.

537 no HA WT HO R N e7 N R. D 1 V I S 6N$3 7 50
BUNGALOW WITH GARAGE.

5 rooms first floor, 2 rooms atid sew Ins;
room upstairs: full basement, trays; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n book cat!,
buffet, Dutch kitchen: all In fine condi-
tion; garage, hard-surfa- street, near car;
east front; terms. Main 1l.m7. Marlels or
Williams, 8t!U Cham, of Com. bid.

$1800, TERMS.
5 rooms, one not finished, double con-

structed, electricity, gas, two 40x100 lots,
14 bearing fruit trees, lots of berries and
good garden ; 3 blocks to Mount Scott
car and pavement.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
033 N. W. Bank building. Main 3787.

KENTON district, $250. $300 cash, balance
monthly; bungalow, rooms light
and conveniently arranged, full plumbing.
60x100 lot, on macadam street, convenient
to Vancouver and Kenton car.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank building. Main 3787.

, $30.-1- 0 .$3050.
6 rma, west side, good, clean-c- prop- -

erty.
3 mln. on car to 8d and Mor.
Paving and sewer pd., modern.

G. C. GOLDEN BE KG, Abington Bldg.,
"35 Yrs. in Portland." Main 4803.

BARGAIN FROM OWNER.
Home, close to Holy Redeemer church

and school, five rooms, bath; full cement
basement, large porch, electricity, gas;

lawn; $1000 less than pres-
ent building cost. Price $2700; $1600 cash.
1430 Vancouver ave. and Dekum.

$1550 ROSE CITY PARK CAR.
Very attractive bungalow, elec-

tricity, gas, Dutch kitohen, good base-
ment, large porches, fine lawn, fruit and
shrubbery; must sell, leaving city, terms;
immediate possession. Tabor 4307.

$3150.
7 rooms, modern, cement basement, fur-

nace heat, 1 block to car, on paved
street; $750 cash, balance like rent.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
C33 N. W. Bank building. Main 3787.

$3600 BUNGALOW $3000.
Piedmont district, modern, fur-

nace, fireplace. 55x100 lot; $1000 Caeh.
A. H. Akerson, Henry bldg.

MODERN 6 rooms, fireplace. furnace, sleep
ing porcn, ount-in- on vvemier, cjose to
20th; $3250, half cash; price, after this
week $3500. 1210 N. W. Bank bldg.
$8500 IRVINOTON BEAUTIFUL HOME.

This perfect home, near Brai.ee, has
nine rooms and billiard room; a. P., ga-
rage; 50x100 lot; exclusive. East 41U.

MODERN cottage, 5 rooms and bath.
cement basement, lot doxno; price J1050-term-

1S5 Bancroft ave., west aide. Phona
owner. Tabor 8721.

homs. f 2250; lot 100x100; IS
bearing treos; house contains customary
conveniences; no city liens; $500 cash, 520
month. Tabor 2031.

IRVINGTON Large home,
Knott st., unlocked; a Duy.
agent, East 804.

$10,000; 775
R. T. Street,

IRVINGTON SNAP 53x100. house.
good garage, cneap. bji unamuer oi Jom- -
merce bldg., evenings East 043S.

WHY pay rent? $50 will put yon in po.
sesmon or a nouse, ci.a ko w
end school. Price $1800. 1S3 fit. 44th

R. T. STREET has Irvington's bent buiga- -
llW, etc It, a i ftvvu. V.
Street, East .

BEAUTIFUL home on Rodney ava,t
s.jUOU casn; no agents, lauor o.

house on Union ave., in business;
center, for $0(1. J. J. Kiaiier, Tabor 8331,

RM. bungalow, modern, river view, $SO00;
bargain. AlcfrTtrland. 002 Yeoa bldj.

FOR SALE by owner, nice Xrviiiffton bom.
AO jus, uregoman.
ROOM modern house. 874 Ktulriwarth
ave.. 1 block from Alberta car. Wdln. Sft4S.

house with 2 large lots; $750, aajr
terms, stnckiana, 'JUi wucox diqs;.
ROOM bungalow, fruit, flowers, blook Al
berta, Union; a bar gam, fouo. Main ojoj.


